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NO AUTHORITY FOR COUNTY COl\IMISSIONERS TO PURCHASE 
AUTOMOBILE CLUB MEMBERSHIPS. 

SYLLABUS: 
Cou11ty com.missio11ers ra11not legally purchose 1iumbi!rsltips iit aittomol!ile Clubs 

under exi.rtmg law. 

CoLUMBus, OHio, becemlier 13, 1926. 

HoN. H'AkRY B. REESE, Prosecuting Attomey, Jackson, Ohio. 
DEAR SIR :-ln your recent communication you ·request my ·opinion on the ·rot. 

lowing state of facts: 

"The county commissioners of Jackson county, Ohio, desire to ·purchase 
two memberships in the Jackson County Automobile Club at ten dollars each 
in order to assure economical road breakdown service. They 'feel 'that within 
a year's time their payment of dues in the Automobi.le Club and the one 'dollar 
charge for road service will be ·more economical than the c·harge of ·se'vera:l 
dollars for each breakdown on the road. 

Will . you kindly let me know i"f "they are prohibited by law from join
ing the Automobile Club?" 

In considering your inquiry it will be noted that in examining 'the ·provisions -of 
the statutes which relates to "the powers and duties of county commissioners ihere will 
·be found no express provision authorizing such commissioners to become members of 
any association of the cha·racter you mention. In fact, officiah ·representing any sub. 
division of the state are not authorized ·to co-operate in their official capacity with 
any private enterprise no matter how beneficial from a ·practical standpoint such an 
undertaking might be. There are instances wherein such county commissioners may 
·appropriate money to societies semi-private in character, such as ·agl'ictittura:l societies, 
but such contributions are made in pursuance to express p"rovisions of tlle statute. 

The case of State ex rei. vs. Semple, 112 0. S., 559, is interesting in connection 
with the inquiry presented. In that case the city of Cleveland ·undertook to make a 
contribution to support and maintain ail organization ·known as "Conference of Ohio 
Municipalities." Council passed an emergency resolut:on authorizing the payment 
of a hundred dollars for membership in that organization. In considering the case 
the court found that there was no provision in the city charter authorizing such au 
'expenditure, and no provision in the general law, and in effect, ·announced that such 
expenditure was a misapplication or misuse of public iunds. 

It is believed that in view ·of the principals announced in "the decision referred 
to, by analogy it follows that the county commissioners cannot, Iinder existing laws, 
legally purchase memberships in such an association as you describe. 

Respectfully, 
c. c. CRABBE, 

.ll ttoruey Ge11eral. 

18-A. G. 


